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Letter from an Old Jarksonian Demoriit
oi greenwood ivwnship.

Near Seven Star Tavern, )

Aug. 14, 1SS0.
My Dear Mr. Edilcr; When I dropped

my pen last Saturday tiiht, I promised vou
that my neSt letter sliuuld be aboiit Han
cock, the soMicT, that my old friends, the
Knights of the Golden Circle, expect to use
to help therh iatd pbfrer, and m hen they
have him in the Presidential chair, and a
Congress to suit, to pass such legislation
and get such decisions from the Supreme
Court as will set the Lost Cause, the cause
Vjf the Johnnie Reus, on its feet. Yes, I
expected to write to you about Hancock,
but when I got to the Stars, they were just
finishing up Tanner ; that is, they bad the
correct story that ha got through with the
fait and went into thevictuils like old Andy
Jackson went into the red cats below New
(Weans. I wanted to gal llar.cock bilore
the crowd, but they were Khy. I don't iuite
understand it, but my old Mends are not
so free in their talk about him. hen
young fellow and a young lass hurry off the
nice words about Malinda Maria, or FiU-dood- le

Barny, it i.i well understood that
Maria and Mr. FUzdoodlc have a tender ache,
but when Fitzdoodlc and Maria ir.g mum,
that's an end of iU Well, that's what my

Hd Hickory friends did ; they sang mum on
Hancock. I think they're awful sick of
him. But if they said nothing about Han-

cock, they went ii on whisky, that is, they
talked about whisky. Old Andy, yon know,
ence in a while took a snooker, but 5c had
no patience with the fellow that would get
drunk. He said that the man who gets
tlrunk is a fool. We never had such a talk
on whisky, excepting when a teetotler comes

vound, or sends his tracts down here. Such
things always gets up a boom on drinks in

this neighborhood. They all talked as if
tfrey are against whisky. For a while I did

cot understand what was under it, but after

a while one of the friends got out a news-jpap- er

and read that a fellow in the West,

that was put into the Penitentiary, has pub-

lished a long piece of how a whisky ring
vas formed wheu Grant was President, and

how Babcock and other fellows that were

near President Grant were into the ring, and

how they cheated the government out of
tax, or whisky revenue, and how they used

the money that was raised 6n whisky for

political purposes, and how it was to be

Used to ct Grant. It was an awlul

long story, and would take nearly all night

to tell it, and the truth is that when I got

way tor home I felt as if I might sing,

Ve won't go home till morning."

When they got Grant mixed ' with the

whisky, that is, the whisky question, they

were so touched that I really thought they

were about to drop a lile-lon- g habit, and

turn to bo temperance reformers; but a. we

drifted into the question I found that it was

because the story runs that Grant was cou-

pled with the whisky frauds that they were

excited. My friends down hero are mnch

like Andy was when he talked about Cal-

houn. Andy would always get excited over

the mention of Calhoun's name, and that',
the way with the Knights of the Golden

Circle. When they hear the mention of
Grant', name they get mad, excited, be

cause he licked the rebels. That's the "long
and the short of it, and I do Indeed be-

lieve that if they really believed that Grant

had to do with the whisky business that they

would turn around and preach temperance

and .mash up their whisky mills. Now,

my boy, I don't want you to get mixed op

So that you won't know head from tail in

this flood of story that the frieuds of the
Johnnies are letting loose on the country.

Ton see they are putting all kinds of lie.
afloat ao a to catch all kind, of people and

make vote, lor Hahcock. That's the milk

!n the cocoanuL 'Vtbat, tell me, do my old

fiiends care about the whisky business fur-th- tr

than to make it, .ell it, and drink it.
To be ure, I do believe Ibat a whUky ring

was formed during the war, when every

oth-j- r bad thing was gotten np. Bad things

thrive during a .tate of war; and here

again, when you go to the nrst cause you

must see that the first cause of the whisky

ring was the tax on whisky, and the cause

cr the tax was the war, and the cause of

the war was slavery and the Democracy.

The anti Jackson- - part of the Democracy

were the chaps that started the rebellion.

So that in tact all the debauchery that the

whiskey ring brought about must be charged

to my old wayward friends. It make, ray

heart ache to ay bo, but I can't help it ;

what is truth, is truth. Old Andy alway.

laid that. I teU you that on the judgment

flay the Democracy will trad that alt the de-

bauchery that grew out of the war U charged

against them, and that they have nothing to

balance ii with.
I forget the name of the penitentiary bird

that has published the statement that Grant
was in the whisky ring. He get near to

Wrant In hi, ,(., . . ., . . ; ,. i " puis ao near to
1 b" "n thrt 'n,7

Gt C,;-1n-
oD8. close enough to not be

"other man doe. wao went to ,he WhiteUonse He g.v. Grant a pre.ent or two,but that goe. for nothing in the face of thefact that thousand, of present, have beenpreaehtea by both American. ,ud Euro-PM-

Even the Sultan of Turkey present--c
two valuable horse Why don't the,Q"nt and the Sultan and his haremare connected. The follow from the Westwho gave Grant two horse, did no morethan the Kii:g of Turkey did. Will any-

body .ay that the Sultan wa. gWing pre.,
enta to Uraut to help run. Republican caul- -
Ttairrn ff IY-- . job ociieve it. The thief-- no was getting rich in the whisky fraud
business no more.barg.med With tlrant as
to the whisky ring transactions, than Grant
bargained with the Sultan of Turkey for the
purchase of the Ottoman Empire. By the
statement or the man ho cheated the gov-
ernment out of whii4y revenue no bargain
waa made with Grant Tbo bargain ...
always made with Babcock ; Babcock waa
tuenian; he wa. the unfaithful h;.n thai
stood near to Grant Men often ret into
responsible place, and are not true to the
men who put them in place. OhLAndy had
to change his whole cabinet because the?
got to kicking oer the traces here acd
tBehs, on various subjects. To-da- y the men
who are kicking np such a du.t because one
or more of Grant's cabinet was cnraired in
f h4 Ili.L-- r ...I ... , . .' ..j ii.uu uumcsj ana in uie Indian

the ships of the Navy of the governmeut,
ai.d another one was engaged in stealing
guns with which to arm a new goverineut
and start rebellion. If they know anything
they know that the whisky frauds were
great wr'jfcg-- , but they grew out of ths first
frauds or thefts of the Buchanan adminis-
tration. Old Hickory would Say so if be
could talk to us But if Babcock
and Belknap were unfaithful as ministers to
Grant, and were running an underhanded
game of their own, it is not the first time
that such scamps got into place, and shut
the eye of their master while they were
wronging some one else. It is often done
in lamiiies. I could name people in this
community who have been wronged by their
own children. I could name parents who
have had unfuthfiil children, and when the
children were suspected of wrong and were
challenged, they persistently deried iU I
coma tell you of girls who loved unwisely,
and deni'i-- i their misstep till denial was of
no use. I could till ot sons who forged
their father's name and denied their bad
work till denial was of no use. So it is
in matter, of state. Old Hickory said it
was eo, and hi. experience taught him. It
is no uncommon thing for 4 Governor, a
Presid'an', a King to get a man or two into
hi. political household that should not be
in it. I could state many cases in these
time, when snth th:n(rl took place, when
the trusted officer used the name of his mas-

ter to carry Cn things that his master or
en. plover knew nothing of. Last week when
talking about Tanner I referred to the Bible.
I will speak of it again. It is the greatest
of boofts. It gives pictures ol every shade
of human character, and it gives us a char-

acter of a minister like Pabcrrk, who was
in high favrr, &n-- i who was things
that should not have been done. Old Andy
read the Bible a great deal. It was the
looking-gIa- s that he looked rrto to find a
likeness as to what humankind will do. Do

you know bow a number of ministers con-

spired together to nlih Daniel, and how they
got the king into certain wrong things, when
he was as fur removed from the spirit of
doing wrong as Heaven is removed from
Hell. Vou have not forgotten how Haitian,
another trusted minister or cabinet officer

of a king, stood so close to the king, and
bad his confidence to such a degree that he
got Ahasuerus worked up to the dreadful
wrong of issuing an order to slay all of the
Jews in the kingdom. Minister Uaman was

a Conspiring fellnw, and his plan of murder
included even Queen Esther, for the order
was to kill all the people of that certain na-

tion within tha limits of the k!ng2om. The
plan was so secretly guarded by ' the devil
ish Uaman that tho king never once sus-

pected that he was made a party to a mur
derous outrage. Grant knew no more of
the wrong-'dol- of Babcock and Belknap

than the kings mentioned knew of the wrong

doings of their ministers or cabinet officers.
The cabinet officers were running the mat-

ters so cunningly that it appaared as if the
whole transaction wa3 au open secret to the
government that they representel, when

the truth of the matter was, no one knew
ot it Out themselves and the ring that thoy
represented ; and that is the way precisely

ith the whisky ring and the army ring that
Babcock and Belknap headed. I'll tell you,

boy, Grant knew no more of their work than

vou or me.
Good night. I guess IU reach Hancock

by the next letter, unless the Democracy

trx to drench us with another whisky story.

Votirs, truly,
BARTON SPEAK.

Aa exchange mentions some of the things

that the Republicans have not done:
They did not use an army to force slavery

into Kansas.
They tlid not fire upon Fort So niter,

fhey did not attempt secession.

They did not plunder the nation of it.

They did not inaugurate rebellion. --

They did not drive American commerce

from the seas.
They did not "huzia" over Union disas-

ters
They did not nirjum over rebel defeats.

They did hot oppose enlistment, in the

Union army.
They were not draft rioters.
Tbey did not hang Union colored men in

the city of New York, or burn their asylums.

They were not " Knights of the Golden

Circle."
They did not commit the atrocities of

Libby, Bell Isle, Salisbury and Anderson- -

vi'.le.
Tbey did not oppose emancipation.

They were not ."

They did not commit the butchery at Fort

Pillow.
They did not commit the horrible massa-

cre at New Orleans.
They did not bntcber theCbisholm family.

They did not massacre black men at Uam--

blThey did hot organize the Louisiana White

League or the SoUth Carolina rifle clubs.

They did not invent the "Mississippi"

PlTbey did not use tissue ballots.

They d not resist the national authority.

They did not et np their State, above

the nation.
They dia not try to destroy the nation's

"rey did not try to pauperire 'tho Amer-

ican mechanic.
They haye not been an impediment to

national growth.
They have not been a hindrance to the

people', prosperity.

shortlocAls.
Dog da s end on Friday.
Toe Franciscu hardware room is fa be

enlarged,

A pic-ni- c party Went to Macedonia last
Thursday,

Matilda Furnace, Mifflin county, ha. been
put into blast.

The soldiers' and middle fair day
come on tho .aine day,

(The attendanco at the fair, from present
indications, will be large.

Funiitire of all kinds, at advantageous
prtcea, at UrayuilPa Hall

Gray squirrels are reported as plctity
la the woods of Dauphin co.inty.

The weather .till remains favorable for
the development of the corn crof).

A cornet has been added to the Presby'
terian church choir in Lewistcwn.

The Rev. D. J. Beale will preach In the
Presbyterian chapel on next Sabbath

Rev. Holmes Dysingcr preached to the
Lutheran church on Sabbath evening.

Joseph Martin has tho plastering of the
WTfdman and Stouflor houses well under

Middlcburg, Snyder county, has 4 man in
it who eat. twenty apple dumpling, at a
meai.

Tho lover of oyster eating is counting the
day. that intervene between now and Sep-

tember.
The Democratic primary election will be

held on the 21st, and their convention on
the 28rd.

Lost Creek Valley farmers in considera
ble numbers, at Macedonia last
Saturday.

The printers' pic-n!- c promises to be a
large assembly. Seven hundred tickets will
be issued.

Eighteen thousand tobacco plant, were
destroyed by grasshopper., for one man in
Midi in county.

would have taken several barrels toSt
all the bass that were caught in the

river hist weekj
Johnnie McNulty has sold bis mineral

water manufactory to Samuel Lapp and
A mos Creswell.

Several persons in this place are talking
about attending the Sabbath-scho- pic-ni- c

near Concord on Saturdav.

Washington Glass, is the name of a new

wheat, in Mifflin county,
grown ia Decatur township.

A dispatch from the West say. that the
supposed Benders, after a bearing, were dis-

charged, on the 10th inst.
"The store of Mr. Wickersham in Thomp-sontow- n

was robbed tf alwut $23 OG worth
of store goods on Saturday night.

A rattlesnake four feet long, with seven-
teen rattles on its tail was killed bv Dersons

. .v - : t. .r i - - i. ti Iu at Jiaeeuouia iaai x uursuat
There was no preaching in the Methodist

church on Sabbath, the pastor being in at
tendance at cauip-uieetiu- g at Newton Ham
ilton.

Col. J. K. Rhodes, secretary of the Juni
ata Valley Camp-meeti- Association, has
our hearty acknowledgments for courtesies
extended.

We are indebted to a friend for a mess of
bass, but as he is too modest to allow of a
public acknowledgment, bis name is not
made public ,

Genera! Garfield wears well, nis late
trip to New York made him many friends.
Wherever he gets out among the people
tbey like him.

At C o'clock last Wednesday morning the
barn of Andrew Swartzell, near MUroy, &il-li- in

county, was destroyed by fire. The
barn was full of grain and hay.

The Altoona Tribune says : "The colored

den bf Johnstown have issued an address
stating that they number forty-si- and are
solid for Garfield and Arthur."

" Farnert in McKean county mend their

roadi, and call it a pic-ni- c Their wives.
sweetheart, prepare the dinner and encour-

age the men with their smiles."

f"Kev. J. H. Mathers preached at Lost

Creek Presbyterian church near McAIister- -

ville on Sabbath. A number of Presbyte
rians drove out to hear him preach. J

The Democrat and Register says that the
Republicans are "scared and demoralized."

That will do to tell to the marines, but it
will cot do to tell to the old soldiers.

The Garfield and Arthur Campaign Club

of Fayette township will meet in the school

house at McAIisterville, on Saturday even-

ing, August 21. Turn out Torn out !

The Democracy, in all probability, will

have a large turnout at the primary election,

because of the question of a change of sys-

tem for nominating candidates for office.

There win be a family pic-ni- c at Macedo

nia, on Friday, August 20, 1880. The flat

will leave the wharf at 8 A. M. Each fam-

ily will be assessed 75 cents to pay for trans-

portation and music. All are invited.

Hancock fonght against rebellion and then

declared against snch reconstruction mea

sures as will secure the country from a re
turn to such things as produced rebellion.
Such .tatesmsnship a. that should be scarce.

Riverside Park and Agricultural Associ-

ation offer one thousand dollars in pre-

miums. Owing to a press of other matter

the Premium List will not appear in tha

columns of the Sentinel and Republican till

next week.
"Rev. Bcnaugh, pastor elect of the Mifflin-tow- n

Presbyterian congregation, visited

among the elders and members of the con-

gregation last week, and on Sabbatb preached

in the church on Washington Street. He

has accepted the call."

Some of the rich ladies at fashionable
watering place, have their favorite dog or

dogs accompany them to thetable for meals.

At Cape May the charge for board for a dog

is $10 per week. It is all right, if tba
ladies have the money to pay for their dogs,

and the hotel-keepe- r, w ill admit of it all.

Political writer, of the wild sort are pull-

ing in. They have pretty near'y 'Written
themselve. to death by writing no many

things as facts, when they were merely ru-

mors rumors that turned out to be only
rumor, of such a character that a disavowal
Of them became painfully necessary, and

that is how it come, that so many writer,
have to swallow themselves.

A boy with business !sok ia hit feyO re-

cently entered a dry-goo- .tore on Monroe

aveBue and said hi. mother bad sent him

for sixty Bpool. of Xo. 1 thread. Don't

you mean one .pool of No. CO thread t"
inquired the clerk, after puzzling over

the matter. "Maybe that', it," dubiously
responded the boy. I guess you'd better
go back home and Bud out." The boy de-

parted, but returned ta t moment with a

satisfied look around his month and ex-

plained : " Say, it won't make a bit of dif-

ference which way we have it, for mother
aid you've to charge it, anyhow I" De-

troit Fret rrcss.

Republicans ic Hilfird township have or-

ganised a Garfield and Arthur Club. The
officers are t President, William Guss i Vice
Presidents, S. R. Walters, Thoma. Stewart ;

Secretaries, W. N. Sterrett, David Cun
ningham ' Corresponding Secretary, Ed
ward Kelly; Treasurer, Andrew Shover.
Twenty-nin- e is the membership at this time.

During the Greeley campaign editor Jack-ma- n

wore a Greeley bat, but when the good
old man was laid away in the aleep that
knows ho awakening till tf.e resurrection
morn, Jackman laid the Eat away, but now
he wears it. The nomination Of Hancock
brought it out. The bringing out of the
bat ii) ominous ; but wo say to Jackman,
wear it by all means till In November, and
then the event of the year will will dictate
the disposal of the hat.

There is light on the question as to how

long bay will keep if kept under roof, from
the following paragraph : Peter Deyaher, of
Washington township, Berks county, sold
ten ton. of hay that bad been in his barn
fifty-fo- years, being part of the first crop
that was housed after the barn wa3 built
fifty-fo- years ago. Mr. Deysber noli the
hay on condition that if it was not found
good the purchaser Seed not pay for it, but
t turned cut to be perfectly sound, and was

paid for promptly according to agreement.

The Harrisburg Sunday Patriot boasted
that Captain L. W. Thickstitn, of Crawford
county, had ccme out for Hancock after be- -

in; " a Republican all his life." Whereupon
the Harrisburg TtletrraphreyWcs: "Captain
Thictstun supported Greeley in 1872; after-
wards stumped Crawford county for the
Greenback ticket; by a political accident
was elected as a Greenbacks to the Legis-

lature, and is now the cmdiuate of the
Greenback party for to that body.
And that is the kind of a Republican all his
life' Captain Thickstun is."

The Tuscarora and Path Valiey and Fan- -

nctt slid Metal S . S. Associations will hold
a Robert Raikes Centennial in the grove of
W. G. Kirkpatncjc, H miles southwest of
Concord, in Path Valley, on Friday, Au
gust 30th. Dr. J. 11. Shuniaker, of Cham--

bersburg, will deliver an address, on the re.

lation of the Sunday school to the family

and church. The Rev. James G. Everhart
will deliver an address on Robert Raikes
and the Sunday-schoo- l. Other speakers
will be present, who will make short ad
dresses. The Loudon brass baud will be in

attendance. All Sundav-scboo- ls and S. S
workers are respectfully invited to atteud.
A. to the serving of diuuer, the basket plan
will be followed.

Tuc manner that a $20,000 New fork
State girl employed to secure herself a hus
band is related as follows : A merchant's
salesman in Saugerties, New lork, was

cleaning the store window when a pretty
and d girl came in and asked the
boe. what he would take for "that article in
the window." For a joke, the proprietor
answered, I will sell him for a dish of ice
cream." She said, "Very well, I will take
him," and took the boss to an
saloon and treated him. When they got
back to the store she said, " I am going
home on Monday noon, so have that article
ready for me, as I shall certainly call for it."
The salesman interposed with tha remark
that the bargain would not be binding unless
he had a dish of cream as well. At which
the young lady said, " Very well, you also
shall have tbe cream," arid went away,
coming back in a few moments with a dish
of cream for him. Oh Monday, sure en !ngh,
she came for him in a carriage ; they drove
away and were married. Some men have
all the luck. That youth found that his
bride was a 2?,000 heiress. She chose
this way of picking up a husband, we sup-

pose, in order to get somebody who was not
a fortune-hunte- r; or possibly to get a hus-

band whom she could make wash the Win-

dows.

A crrizix of Mexico, this county, writing
under date of August 13, IS.O, says: To-

day finds our little village in its usual good
health, or as doctors say, ''distressingly
healthy." As to politics, matters are be-

ginning to boom. In looking over the Dem
ocrat and Register of this week, we find the
GaE.iT Speech of the Gbk.it Geji. Tuoma.
Ewi.ng, delivered in that great city of New
York, on Wednesday night, July 28, 1880.
He starts by saying, that be congratulates
the audience, and brings in an illustration
of the bugle call at the center of the line
on the morning of the battle, &c. (He was

absent) He says it is not the voice of Tam-
many ; it is not the voice of Irving Hall ;

it is the trumpet tongue of the
Democracy of New York calling for a rally
for the tight. That ia all well ; they must
rally, but it will bn only a feint. Hancock
as a military man is among the best ; as a
statesman he is nowhere, although we like
the man as a gentleman barring his pro
fanity, as Pat says but he is in mighty
bad company, and the November election
will show him that oi l soldier boy. claim
the right to vote as they please. They, with
him, fought for the Union, but not with him
are they willing to clasp the Johnnie Reus
to their bosoms ; pay the Southern debt,
bounty, pensions, and thus, like the serpent
that is warmed in man's bosom, Btrikes him
down. No; give us honest Republican
rule for twenty years more, rather than des-

potic power like that, is what the masses of
the people will say.

AMEN.

A tocxo man by the name of William
Kotz, coachman for Mr. Charles McClellan,
came to my store one morning complaining
that hi. feet hurt him very badly, and ex-

pressing fcirs that they were frost-bitte- n.

H bad in vain tried to get relief by con
sulting physicians, and had endeavored,
without success, to ease the pain by rub-

bing bis feet with snow and ice, the remedy
applied in such cases. Being exposed a
great deal to the cold by his occupation, hi.
feet got worse daily, until one day he faint-
ed in the street. A few days after he again
came to my store and showed me bis feet.
I have seen a great many sofeS in my life,
but nothing to equal this; and wasafiaid the
poor fellow would lose his limbs. He asked
me for St. Jacobs Oil ; but at first I refused,
as I did not wish to fake the responsibility
uron myself, not being a great admirer of

Patent-Medicine- s. However, some
friends, who happened to be in the store at
the t'me, begged me to give tho St. Jacobs
Oil to the .Offerer ; so we rubbed hi. feet
well with the Oil, and he took the remain
der with him. After nine dajs the same
man again camu into rty store, perfectly
well, and requested me to write to you of
this most wonderful cere; he also stated,
that two other person, had been cured of
Rheumatism by the aame bottle which
helped him. Jons Leczeh.

Jlvon, Lofaint Co., Ohio, Jan. 17, 1879.

Teachers Wanted
For Principal and Primary School, in the

boiongh of Tbompsontown. Wages, (30
and $20. Address

I. 2f. GRUBB, Sec'y,
Thompsontown, Pa.

Aug. 6, 18S0-- ot

The Cityo? Sin.
Ill Rturvoir$, and Fountain; or, The

World't Curie.

am iinaoir.
Am in all large and extensive cities there

are bursting fountains, whose sparkling wa-

ters charm the eye and cool the air, so in
the City of Sin there are several noted
fountains, whose jutty spray attract the eye
for mile.. They are called Wine, Gin, Hum,
Whiiky, and Brandy Fountains. They are
supplied by a Reservoir, commonly called a
Distillery. It is situated ou a commanding
eminence overlooking tho city. A cloud of
smoke goe. up from it, like that which roll,
up from the lake that burnetii with Are and
brimstone. The breal ot starving multi-

tudes !. thrown irito the reservoir, and
passing through the worm of the still a
irorm conceived and brought forth by the old

Serpent and running through pipes, called
branJy pipes, it bursts forth in sparkling
jets, aud is quailed by deluded mortals.

Around thesis fountains you will see pile.
of human Bones, at a distance resembling
the chalky hills of England. Generation
after generation hare gone down and drank,
and come up and come up .and died, aud
their bones are left to bleach en the mar
gins. Ilere you will see sons traveling ngnt
down, over the dead bodies of their fathers,
and fathers treading on the bones of sons,
a they urge their way down to the waters
of dea'h.

To these fountains you will see coming,
early and late, mttltitndes from all parts ot

the city, from blooming youth to hoary age.
Theadiocate, when he would rescue his
client from te iron hand of the law, too
'often goes down to these fountains, iustead
of drinking from the wells which a Pullen- -

dorf, a Orotius, a Blackstone, and a Kert
have dug aud walled up, after removing the
rubbish of centuries, aud penetrating the
granite rocks ot precedent. The orator of
God sometimes visits thes? foSnM1::! In-

stead of his closet, werming his heart with
fire-wat- rather than wiih a live coal from
the altar of beaveu, drawing inspiratiou
from the ruby wine, instead of quailing the
crystal waters that " make glad the City of
God." The Waters of Zem Zeni, the Pier-

ian Spring, the Cas'aliam Fount, aud the
Wells of Salvation are abandoned by

myriads for these fountains of death. The
culprits and the judge, the .erf ami the
lord, the beggur aud the banker, here meet
as on a common level.

The burning lava that rolled over Ilercu-laneti- ni

and Pompeii was never so fatal as
the deluge of fire these fountains have
rolled over the city ; tire, that have sun
dered the cords that bound man to man,
husband to wife, parent to child ; fires that
have burned down the tree planted by the
baud of friendship, blasted the flowers that
bloomed in the garden, of love, paralyzed
the giant arm, palsied the eloquent tongue
and shattered the most resplendent intel-

lect; fires that have hardened iu vllla'ny
and incrusted in crime the refined and vir-

tuous, transformed man into a beast, lovely
woman into a lieud.

The lustful desires of the debauchee, the
cankerous hucger of the miser, t'.le Insa

tiate thirst of the tiger, are not to no com
pared with the raging thirst engendered by

these fountains. If one would be consid-

ered mad who should endeavor to quench
the violence of fire by pouring oil on the
spreading flames, how much more arc those
mad who attempt to allay their raging thirst
by jouring these burning waters down their
throats. As shipwrecked mariners find that
the more they drink the salt water the
greater their thirst, the More their tongues
and lips are parched, So multitudes oftimes
discover, too late, that drinking at these
fountains iuflamcs more and more the appe-

tite, undermine, the constitution, consumes
the vitals, ' sets on fhe the course of nature,"
and bnrns soul and body down to bell.

J. H.

CjThe Republicans of Beale township met
on Saturday evening, tho 14th inst., and
after l;stening to a stirring appeal from
Captain J. J. Patterson to stand by their Re-

publican principles, under w hich our gov-

ernment ia so prosperous, organized a Gar--

fluid and Arthnr Club, by electing Dr. J. M.

Bresee, President ; J. M. Beck, Jerry Frank-hous- e,

A. S. Okeson, Emory Woodward,
A. Kinsloe and John Leonard, Vice Pres-
ident.; W. B. Young, Secretary, and J. N.
Pomeroy, Treasurer After the transac-

tion of further busirfoss, adjourned to meet

at Johnstown school house ou Saturday,
August 28, at 7 P. M.

A man named John Zimmerman was
arrested in Richfield on Saturday night
for attempting to rob Miller's tailor
shop, aud llbine and .Graj bill's store.
He is now in jail. "A

SUBSCRIBE. Forty Ceuts, cosh
in advance, will secure the Sentinel
and Repcblicas till after the Novem-
ber election. Subscribe, Subscribe
for the best paper in the county.

M. I llll IED i

KENNEDY RICHARDSON At the Ju-

niata Hotel, Mitlliutown, Pa., on the loth
inst., by the Rtv. E. E. Ber'y, Mr. Dennis
Kcnm'jy and Miss MaUiu f. Richardson,
both of Peru Mills, Juniata county.

D1EV:
HAMILTON Onrfhe lfith inst., at the

residence of William Dennis, near Thonip-soutow- n,

Mrs. Keziah Hamilton, mother of
T. W. Hamilton, of ttis borough, ageJ 83
years, 4 months and 8 days. Interment in
Lutheran graveyard at Thompsontowo, on
Wednesday at i o'clock. Mrs. Hamilton
was born in Berks county, this State. Sixty
years ago she became a member of the
Methodist church. .

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrLMTOws, Aug. 18, 1880.

Butter 12
Eggs 12
Lard....; . 7
Ham ....... 9
Shoulder ... 7

.Sides. ..... . 8
Potatoes.... 00
Onions..... 40
Rags;..;... 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

CjcoTA'Tloai rdi To-na-

Wednesday, Aug. 18, IBS').

Wheat &

Corr.;.;; 42
Oats 23to28
Eyo. 5
Cloverseed. ............... 3 75

PHILADELPHIA GHAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. Wheia No. 2

Western red, $1.08 ; Pinna, red. $ 1.09a!.
10. Corn is scarce and Arm ; steamer, 60a
61c; mixed 61 Ji52c. Oats No. 1 white,
42c ; No. 2, do., 40c; No. 3, do., 38a33c ;

No. 2 mixed, oba3Sc. Rye is dull at 70c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16 The cattle mar-

ket is active ; receipts 3,000 head ; Salus at
Sto5c. Sheep receipts, 1,300 bead.
Sale, at 3to5c. The hog market ia active ;

receipt., 1,000 bead, selling at 7to7Jo.

yew Advertisement.
ffH:tiiev Vndy " tif GetrfUU."

NOW READY i

r H L I F & Of
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
The Tow-Bo- y, the Scholar, the Ciuien-Sold- ii

r, the Statesman.
6y MAJOR J. M. BUNDY,

nis personal friend; recently his guest at
Mefttnr, and with every laclljty given hii:i
by Gen. Gartief! and his most intimate
friends, for Compiling the most rtidable and
atMtafte life. " Mulor Bundy's Lile ot
General Garfield," says th Commercial

" is the best one that has yet ap-
peared, and is undoubtedly the best that
will be published." Price, paper, COcU.
c'.oih, $1 IX).

A. S. BARNES CO., Publishers,
II I &. IIS William St., N. Y'.

Au. 18-- 4t

. PRIVATE SALES.
O

Perrons desirous i:f t;:l!!nj prnjrty at

private sale, may arrange to have the prop-

erty advertised in tl.e Sentinel and Republi-
can, l!s tHe feihi Cf n fay if not told. It
s 4 1, to r y at such rates as have previous-
ly ber-- agreed upon.

Largs Farm at Private Sale;

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-lin- ni

Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
Ii is locate-.- ?n the fertile valley of Tusca-roi- a,

JutiUu county, Pa., onu aud a ha'f
miles west of Academi.i, containing !240
.teres of prima limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, eci-p-t 10 acres of Timber. BniM-Ing- s

good, Largs .Mansion liov.se, Hank

B.irn, 10050 feet 5 Wagon Sheds. Crn
Cribs, Hot; IVns, Good Siring and Spring
Houre, and all 5lhr outbuildings, also oilier
spriugs anfi running watrr 5 T.vo Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is welt located,
near to churcis, schools, mills ami stores.
T'.ic Sand is wlt ilapted to grain and grass
and for making money fi r s ut w owner, as is
W'.-1-I known, it did lor many ycrs for its
former own-r- . Price will bo reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

Tor terms, au'., call on James I. Okeson;
Pleasant View, tear the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.

.ioi.i)nv ton si i.i:.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The eagine is new. The
melting appcratus has just been overhauled
aud made as good as wheu new. The shop
is lare and 'ootny. All of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In conree'lon with tie Foundry
there 5 or 6acres ol land for sale, having
thereou erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, nearly new, and a good-sife- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, tc. Every-

thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
ba or J. II. ROGERS,

Johnstown, J;:c:ita Co-- , Pi.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all clear excepting a hall acre,
and only one mile and a ha'f fri.r the
county seat, tue bjst market place and ship-

ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good

Frame House. Foil cre iu Orchard.
But you will wsnt to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Pattcson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FIUST-R- TE FARM TCSCAR0UA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log Rouse, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12xlH ; Spriu;r, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank

Barn, 40x90; Orchard. No. 2. New Traine

Hoiise, 2?x32, gcod Sumrier House,
11x20; Spring and Spring Iluilse; f!ew
Frame Bank fiarn, 45x06; Wagon Shed;
Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, iu

bearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit pnrchaser. The land is well adapted
by nat'dre fur the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or a 1 iress C. llKVEHi,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A R.4RE CIIASCE
To Bui; a Largt Tract of Good Land

at a .Moderate Pn'c:
To man wllo desires to make fanning

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Tkre llwireit --f..ri end f'!ort, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling Honse in
good condition, Barn and other ontbuild-ing- s;

a running stream of trater neat the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as sucb
groves are m Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to o9 tons of hay annually, and

grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
Wo repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To efxh a man, who has a moderate
sit til of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually; for tho period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to developa one of the finest

tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for pirticulais.

A riEST-R.VT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ba- lf milb from Amanda rail-

road .tallon, in Fairfield county, and brie

mile from a good pike. Tl".c improvements
area large tvvo-sto- BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverse, the centre of the farm. There s

a large orchard on the premise. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- adjoinii'g .old for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circlevillo, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand include, a lot of about
TWO ACRES, havin- - thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framenouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuilding..
There is a Well of good w.ter at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address W.H. Boors.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

MISCELL.TAEOUS

TBI

THE NEW

SEWING

I I

111 a
w o.
Q o-c
U 12

o

O
XI

Self-Threadi- SliuftK SsIF-Ssttina- c Needle.. Lightest Hun;
- ning and Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in Use. Winds

the JJobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC tikes no taiJrums. No long utli of argument
required, every machine telling its own story.

The NEW D01IES1IC Lad too inemUs, except tlioso who 6ell, or are in"
terettted in selling other mokes of machines.

SO COGS TO BREAK. JfO C.1MS TO GRl.VP.

MM rLEST,
MOST DI RARLE,

sSost
IN" THE

It Skw3 A.nythixg. It
Call n or ait'lreiSj

tZT Also Afjent tor Vie ESTEY and
tefts-- monthly payments.

ER71SEME.

NEW STORE.
NMS STREET, P.iTTERSOS, IX THE J. B. M. TODD STJXD.

Having just op ncl a n w ktx'k of store Oodx, such as Dry Goods, Notions," Cloth-inj- r.

H its, Boots, Shoes, fJmeeries, Fih, and a of store jr"' I
will take e in exhibit:!; ;)(ids t all frho may favor me with a call. Vt'il! pay
the highest market price for country produce.

lon't forg. t the place, at Todd's old stand ia Patterson,
ilay 5, li?80-i- u. T. 51- - COOK.

D. W. HARLEY'S
t the place where joa can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MEXS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FVRXISHiyG GOODS.

HE i. prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever oITcttd la
this market, and at JSTUX1SUIXGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures laieu for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, Tery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reet, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has variety

HATS ALL
see

be

1S79. STKATER.

MiFrLirrows, ..
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Liable.
j. NETtN POltEROT. Prendtnt.

T. VAN IKWIN, Cahier.

Directors :

J. ?"eTin Pomeroy, Joseph Rolhrock,
GeorgH. Jaeu'jj, Philip 4. Kepner,
Amos G, Bonsall, I.cuis V. Atkinson.
W. C. Poiiieroy,

STOCKHOLDERS t

J. Kevin R. IS. Parker,
Philip M. Kepnor, Sam'I Hot's Hci.
Joseph Kothrock, II. Irwia,

Jacobs, M iry Knrts.
It. S. Afunsoe, Samuel Jt. Knrfz,

". C. Potueroy, i. Uolrnes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,

Hi'r!zl-r- , B. Frow.
",if iel $tMltt.T, John Hertzler.
Charlotte Snyder,
iy InU-rec- t allcvrwl at the rate of 2 per

cent, on certificates, per cent, cri
months certificates.

jm23,lS79-t- f

KENNEDY &

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,) '

DEALERS IN

43 A IX,

COAlj

Calcined Plaster, Land

salt. &c.

We bny Grain, to bo delivered at Mifllin

town or Mexico.
"We are prepared to famish Salt to dealers

at reasonable , .
KENNEDT t DOTX",

April 21,

a" alTTIO.
: ALL persons are hereby captioned not
i allfiw Anf. In rnnl thimaiLvM to
tlsh, hunt, gather break fences
or wood or yonng timber, or in any
way on the land, of the uader- -
aignea.
Isaic KirK. i7all:c.
John Wiodsi.lo. 2Tmii Mor-re-.

Alexander Wallace Ramsey.
J. H. Wallace. Matthew Chirk.
Joseph A. Ron . Jan l!?;My

SnbicriDe for the Sentinel and Republican,
fhe best paper in the county

.1DI IS.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE,
?

CR Q
XJ1

M

o
t

3"
or?

3
C"!

perfect sewi.g iit.icnixc
"WORLD.

Please?

...
V. II. AIKENS,

Third Street, MiStintown, Juniata Co., Pa:

other makes of Organs. Sold oa
Dec. 17, 1S70.

New Boildin?, corner of BriJjre and
Jan. 1, ISTj 1

THE JUNIATA FARMERS'

mutual mmm company,

9IC.4LlTEIttlLlJ5, FA.,
(Limited to the Seven Township East of the

Juniata River,)
Ins-ire- s Houses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns and their contents. Live Stock, iu:.,
against los by Fire or Lightning.

This. Company has, by its economical
lnanagciiunt, sccur.-- d tho confidence of tho
public, and has, during the first six months
of its existence, issue I policies on property
to tho aggregate amount of

9400,000,
aud we have no hesitancy in predicting that
in less thaa another six months it will reach

.

The of the association Is
MUTUAL PROTECTION,

and each member an interest in the pru-
dent and economical management of tho
Company thereby affording a guaranteu
lor it proper control.

Applications lor iusur.ir.co m2y be mado
to the Secretary; who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

Directors :
Hon. Samnel Watts. W. H. Kr.on.ie.
Joseph T. Smith. Georj-- e Martin.
John Nirmand. Wiliiani llarnun.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William People.

Ilos. SAMUEL WATTS, Pre7.
W. II. Kxoi se, Sec'y.

marlT-C- m

Manhood: HowLcst. How Eestorel
Just published, a new edition of

Pr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the raH-u- l cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, In.p

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Slarriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and TiU, induced b7

or sexual extravagance, tc.
The celebrated author, in this adniirabl

EssayJ clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically enred without the riiingrrons use of
internal medicine or the applicative of tba
knife; pointing ont a mode of ctira?enr
simple, certain, and effectual, by of
which every su fiWer, no matter what his
condition may bo, may cure himself cheap-
ly, f.rivately. and radically.

C7"This Lecture should he in the hands
of every yr.i.ih and every man :p the land:

Sent fre,.under seal, in a Tain envelope,
to any address.

Addresa the Publishers,
THE ITLYF.RWELL MEIHCAt TO-- i

41 Ann St.. New York;
Jnnel8-l- y Post.Otiice Box 4"8'5.

T CAITIOS ItOTICE.
A LL penons are hervby eauti ned not to

j- - their does, cattle or hogs to rnn,
or themselves to fih, linnt, gather berries.
or cut wood or vonng timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the nnden-igne- in,
Greenwood or Snsiiiehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimra Frederick Roa'a
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1S73

a week in vour own town. Terms ami
00 $-

- outfit free. A!dress II. IUtlsr?
k. Co., Portland, Maine.

Sentinel anit Revhhcan r.0 a y X

just returned from the Eastern cities with a fail of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
& CAPS, LOOTS & SHOES, SIZES,

GENTS' Fl'RNISHINO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Coino and
and astonished Pants at 75 cents. K7" SUITS MiDK TO OKDER.3

Patterson, Pa.. April 1G, SAMUEL

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
of

Stockholders Individually

j
Jane

George

Noah F.

6 montiit 3
-

DOTY,

It

laUMBElt,

Plaster,

Ieeds,

rates.

1879--tf

thsop
berries, open

cot
trespass

Ximes

Lemuel

Everybody.

$1,000,000.
objii-- t

has

tency,

means

f

allow


